
            EASTHAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
                  WEEKEND SERVICES FOR APRIL 29 & 30 - 2017 

  UPCOMING EVENTS 

WOMEN OF PRAYER 
Meets this Tuesday, May 2, at 10am in room 104 (Baby Care Room) 
to pray for single and widowed women at Easthaven. 

TRUE NORTH MIDDLE SCHOOL BOYS RETREAT 
Boys in grades 6-8 are invited to TLC Retreat May 5-7 with Ignite. 
Drop off is at EBC on Friday at 4pm and pick up is at EBC Sunday 
morning. Contact the office for permission slips and more info.  

W.E.L.L. WOMEN’S GATHERING 
Ladies are invited to join us on May 13 at 9:30am for a potluck 
brunch to celebrate Mother’s Day in the Atrium. We will also            
discuss new prayer partners. Invite a friend!    

CHILD DEDICATION 
If you are interested in having your child dedicated on May 13 or 
14, contact the church office before May 10.   

PLACE 
The next PLACE Class is scheduled for May 21-June 11 (four                
Sundays) during the 11am Sunday School hour in room 206.  

WELCOME! 
If you’re visiting Easthaven for the first time, make yourself at home, 
we’re glad you’re here! Here’s some info to help you feel more  
comfortable during your visit:  

Kids are always welcome in our services, however if you’d like: 
Childcare is provided for kids (infant-age 2) in the nursery. 
A Baby Care room is provided for nursing moms & energetic kids. It’s 
in the foyer to the right as you exit the worship center. 

[Dismissed during the service] Preschool Praise for kids (age 2-3) 
[Dismissed during the service] Worship celebrations for kids (age  4-9) 

There is no childcare at our 7:45am service. 

For more information and resources, visit our website at easthaven.org. 

Thank you to our faithful AWANA leaders and 
verse listeners who made the AWANA               
program run smoothly this year! We finished 
our year this past Wednesday with our 

Awards Ceremony and couldn't have loved on all these             
children and taught them about Jesus without YOU showing 
up each week. Enjoy your summer and we look forward to 
seeing you again in September. 



VBS 
June 12-16 from 8:45am-noon each day. Kids in Preschool-5th 
grade can attend. Registration forms are online or pick one up in 
the Atrium. Register your kids early! Space is limited. We will need 
volunteers to help make this a great week. Sign up in the Atrium 
or contact the office.  

THEATER CAMP 
Theater Camp is June 19-23 for kids 3rd-5th grade. Our play is 
called "A Not So Terrible Parable". Cost is $15. Find registration 
forms in the Atrium. Contact the church office for questions. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHITEFISH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY INFO TABLE 
Come discuss Classical Christian education options in the valley 
with representatives from Whitefish Christian Academy in the 
Atrium before and after services this weekend.  

CALIFORNIA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
The CBU choir is coming to the valley again! They will perform at 
Easthaven on Monday, May 15 and Wednesday, May 17. We still 
need housing for about 40 more students for three nights - May 
15, 16, and 17. We also need volunteers to help with dinners before 
their concerts. Sign up for both in the Atrium. 

CREATIVE ARTS SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 
We are looking for people who love Jesus, want to use their gifts 
and talents to bring glory to God, and seek to draw people into a 
deeper relationship with the Lord through the use of creative arts. 
We are looking to add to the following teams: 

Atmosphere Team-Designs creative elements in                           
sanctary/lobby for holidays (Easter/Christmas) and occasional 
sermon series. 

Design Team-Creates original graphics/logos for sermon              
series, social media, ministries, and events at Easthaven. 

Video Team-Scripts, shoots and edits video testimonies,             
missions reports, bumpers, and title sequences. 

Worship Team-Leads the congregation during our worship 
through music time. Includes musicians, vocalists, media                
support (propresenter/production), and service support 
(prayer/hosting). 

Interested? Contact Pastor Andy: amcpeak@easthaven.org 

WANT TO USE TEXT GIVING? TEXT “EBC”, THE AMOUNT AND FUND TO 73256  

ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK: 840 | SUMMIT LIFE CHURCH: 41  |  NIGHTLIFE: 261 

FINANCIALS (AS OF APRIL 2, 2017):  GIVING TO DATE: $302,731 
BUDGET TO DATE: $338,776 | GIVING VS. BUDGET: ($36,045)  | YTD EXPENSES: $320,961 



WE PRAY FOR AN EFFECTIVE WITNESS OF THE 
GOSPEL BY THE FOLLOWING MISSIONARIES: 

Andy and Janet Kerr: Emmaus Encounter, Lakeside  
‘Northern Lights’: Middle East  
‘Paul’: Christian Aid Mission, Central Asia 
Pray for ‘Paul’s’ safety, effectiveness of translation work, and 
witness in a hostile environment of unreached Muslim people. 
Jorene Williams: BCM, After School Bible Club 
Kveta a Vladimir Zemanov: Vysoke Myto, Czech Republic  
Chris & Kim Baker: Summit Life Church in Whitefish 
Pray for Chris as he follows up with those who are seeking a 
church home. Pray for preparations for the mission teams this        
summer. 
Bruce & Jessica Crockett, Kyle & Marisa Rosas: Gateway Church 
in Columbia Falls. Pray for the follow up of those seeking a             
relationship with our Risen Savior. 
South Asia Project: (see back page) 
New Tribes Mission: Pray for Carmen DeVries in Papua New 
Guinea and Jake and Katie Oyler.                                                                                             
Zach & Carrie Wolfe: Pioneers Ministry 
Prayers for the Church: Lord, we lift up the people who work  
behind the scenes at Easthaven. Thank you for every nursery 
worker, office volunteer, building janitor, and maintenance          
person, who have devoted themselves to the service of the 
saints. Bless them for the obedience and generosity they display. 
 
 
 

                  BE IN PRAYER FOR THE FOLLOWING: 
 
Fresh Life, Kalispell 
Westside Baptist Church, Great Falls 
Trinity Lutheran School 
Intermountain Family Learning Center 
 
Pray for the launching of Glacier Bible College, for wisdom 
and funding. 
 
Pray for the President, V.P., and Cabinet for protection,          
wisdom, and clarity in their decision making. Surround them 
with godly counsel. Pray for our upcoming special election for 
the House of Representatives. 
 
Pray for the persecuted church, especially our bothers and 
sisters in Syria, Egypt, and North Korea. 



WEEKLY PRAYER SHEET 

04/30/2017                     

We’d love to pray for you! Update our online prayer chain by going to 
easthaven.org. Click resources, then prayer. Click on  

share your prayer request and fill out the form.  

Update on the Investigation in South Asia 

 
“I want to thank you so much for all your prayers. 
As you know, there was a complaint against us 
with the district authority. They demanded my 
arrest and a ban on our organization. There was 

lots of publicity. Police visited two of our centers 
and several villages. Except for one person, all 

others declared that there was nothing                      
unconstitutional about our activities and what 

was published was not offensive. By the grace of 
God, the investigation was completed in 10 days. 

The judiciary department and the police found 
that no charges could be levied against us. 

 
I have been invited to teach Bible stories to 52 
groups of children in a two-day gathering. I ate 

with the people, prayed with them, and thanked 
them for their strong bond of love. They stood for 

us and for Jesus. Despite the bad publicity, the 
outcome was a stronger bond between all. What 

a testimony of God’s continued hand upon our 
life and situation.” 

 
He reigns! 



We've all been encouraged to share the GOspel. This class 
will show you how to do it. Sharing the GOspel is easier than 
you think and everything will be modeled for you. This class 
is the first in Easthaven's new GO series designed to give 
you the confidence and desire to be faithful in sharing Jesus 
with others. 

Yes, we will be actively reaching out to bring Jesus to            
people who need to know Him. There are many people in 
Kalispell who simply will not come to any church event... 
but they are still lost. If they are to hear about Christ, then 
we must take the Good News to them. There will be prayer 
walking and door-to-door evangelism. Follow along and  
observe until you're ready to help out. It's only intimidating 
until you've done it. 

This class is done in conjunction with the Missions                      
Committee. Completion of GO 101 is required if you wish to 
receive any funding for an Easthaven Mission Trip. In                 
addition, this class is required for participation in some            
mission trips. 

START your exciting GOspel journey on Wednesday, May 10! 

GO 101 CLASS 
DATES:   Wednesday nights during Nightlife,  
   6:15-7:45pm, in room 206, on May 10, 24, 31, 

  and June 7. 
   A second day that fits your schedule will be 

  used for practicing what we’ve learned. 

QUESTIONS:  Call the church office. 





WHAT: Our 50+ luncheons are for anyone 50 years 
and older. The program offers inspiration,                
information, and friendship. We’d love for you to 
invite a friend—guests are always welcome! 
 
WHEN: Friday, May 5th, from 12:00PM—1:30PM 
 
WHERE: In the Theater Room at Easthaven Baptist 
Church (2010 Whitefish Stage, Kalispell) 
 
Lunch is provided for a cost of $5. This month we 
are serving spaghetti, garlic bread, tossed              
salad, and tiramisu or cheesecake.  

 
QUESTIONS: Contact the church office at (406) 752-7021. 

FRIDAY, MAY 5TH AT 12:00PM 

50+ LUNCHEON & PROGRAM 

Our guest will be Kathy Sipes,  
also known as the  
 “Chalk Talk Lady”.  

She does an inspiring Biblical  
story, which she illustrates on 

a live drawing. Kathy’s 
presentation is done with 

Christian background music 
and culminates into a                  
beautiful and inspiring                       

masterpiece. 



GO 101 CLASS* 
Facilitator:  Mike Myers l  Location: Room 206 
Time:  6:15pm on Wednesdays  l  No Cost 
We've all been encouraged to share the Gospel. This class 
will show you how to do it. There are many people in           
Kalispell who simply will not come to any church event... 
but they are still lost. If they are to hear about Christ, then 
we must take the Good News to them. See the GO 101           
insert for more info. Begins May 10. 
 
HERE & NOW, THERE & THEN 
Facilitator:  Jill Hembroff l  Location: Room 218 
Time:  6:15pm on Wednesdays  l  Cost: $10  
Beth Moore presents this study of Revelation with                      
different points of view, allowing you to decide for              
yourself. She teaches where God is very specific about 
what He wants to reveal and what He doesn't. Great                    
insight on what we need to know regarding what lies 
ahead!   
 
LETTER TO THE HEBREWS 
Facilitator: George Lafemina  l  Location: Room 219 
Time: 6:15pm on Wednesdays  l  No Cost 
This letter to the Hebrews is 100% relevant to believers     
today! The purpose is to encourage/exhort Christians how 
to persevere when faced with persecution. Learn to grow 
strong instead of falling away during tough times.  
 
MEN’S ROMANS STUDY 
Facilitator: Pastor Matt l  Location: Thurston Orthodontics 
Time: 6:15pm on Wednesdays  l  No Cost 
Join Pastor Matt in this popular men’s study as he                  
presents the book of Romans in a clear, understanding 
way; helping men to live their lives God’s way. We’re 
growing out of rooms, so the men are meeting off campus 
at Thurston Orthodontics. 

SUMMER QUARTER 2017 
Classes begin May 3* 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLASSES  

For more info, contact Helen Grode, our Nightlife Coordinator in the 
church office. 



THURSDAY MORNING CLASSES  

HE SPEAKS TO ME 
Facilitator: Marcia Whiteman 
Location: Room 206 
Time:  9:30-11am on Thursdays 
Cost: $15 
Learn how to hear from God in this inspiring presentation 
by Priscilla Shirer. Life can change in the most amazing 
ways when we learn to hear God's voice and how to              
respond to Him. Join in and experience growth, discipline, 
and a new desire to serve Him! 
  
 
MEN’S EARLY MORNING STUDY 
Facilitator: Justin McKerrow  
Location:  Atrium 
Time:  6:00-7:30am on Thursdays 
Cost: $10 
We meet early so you can get your study in before the day 
gets too busy. Join our Men’s Fraternity throughout the 
spring and summer!  
 
 
“PRIME TIMERS” (50+ BIBLE STUDY) 
Teachers: Pastor Mike, Daniel, Matt, and Frank  
Location: Atrium 
Time: 10:30am on Thursdays 
No Cost  
We’d love for the 50+ group to join in this “just for you” 
daytime Bible study designed and presented by            
Pastor Mike, Pastor Matt, Pastor Daniel, and Pastor Frank.   

SUMMER QUARTER 2017 
Classes begin May 3 

For more info, contact Helen Grode, our Nightlife Coordinator, in the 
church office. 


